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T h e  Herald Will Have T w o Honor Rolls
ROSS WIILIIIMS IS ON 
 ̂ mm HONOR ROIL

Mr. Ross Williams was in the 
office Tuesday morninpr with a 
•ilyer dollar in his hand. He 
irave us the dollar say ini;:

•*|£ you are troinK to do this 
arty; way. I want to help 

you a dollar’s worth.”  Thanks, 
Mr. Williams.

When everything looked the 
|Mr>’ worst fast spring, Williams 

can't be worried. My 
Wife is the only child of Mr.

G. Reed, and Mrs. Reed 
•till sets a good table.”  
t iRoss is some Ross! He is his 

fe’s husband, his children’s 
ther, his mother’s son, is a 
other to all his mother’s chil- 

Ûren, is his wife’s mother’s son- 
Ipl-law, and is now a su'oscriber 
TO the Herald. '

ELDER SyPRET TO PREIICH 
FOR CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Christ here has 
recently succeeded in securing 
the Elder Geo. W. Sypret to con
duct their church services one 
Sunday in- each month for the 
ensueing year.

Elder Sypret is a capable min
ister of the gospel. He is not 
only well acquainted with the 
Bible and church history, but he 
is a student of current events. 
He seems to rightly interpret 
the events of our dav. Current 
events are but history in the 
making, but it- isn’t every one 
who gives the events of his own 
day such serious consideration.

Folder Sypret will be here next 
Sunday, and each succeeding 
Fourth Sunday of the new 
church year.

ABOUT OUR TRIP TO THE E. SUNOAT SCHOOL TO 
STATE FAIR AT DALLAS’

I
Auflt Rae Adams Passes 

Away
Attend Birthday Party

Aunt Roe Adam.s who has been 
very low for three weeks, pass
ed away' Monday night. She 
was buried in the cemetery here 
Wednesday, the funeral .«!ervices 

f being held at the residence. Rev. 
^Leslie being in charge.

Aunt Roe has lieen here for a 
long time, 84 years, Dec. the 1st. 
[8he has made her home w’ ith her 
niece, Mrs. Holloway untill ro- 
ent years when she came here 

live with her sister in-law, 
Mrs. E. C. .Adams. During all 

ese years her life has been 
iUch as to deeply endear her to 

the family. Her unusually kind 
spirit will be greatly misaed in 
ithe home.

Last Sunday the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Jess Louder of Sn>der, 
i w as the scene of a surprise birth- 
iday dinner honoring the former. 
The home was beautifully de- 

I corated with roses and chry.«an- 
ithemum. A three course dinner 
I was served to the following 
; guests:

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker, 
t .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I^ouder, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Burney Hamil and son 

I Burney Max Jr.. Mrs. W. E. 
Hassell, Misses Polly Merrill, 
W rra Ixiuder, Mr. Tom Coker 
and Elmer Ixiuder.
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The Approach ot Winter

To Ortaoize American Legion

W. E. Easterwood Jr. a Texas 
man and close friend to Col. 
Lendberg will be in Snyder Sun
day afternoon in interest of an 
rgarization of the American 

Legion.
All those who are interested 

In the American Legion work, 
or in Mr. Easterwood and his 
Rome, New York and Dallas 
Fliiiht, will want to be present. 
The meeting will be held in the 
District Court room at 3;0»> 
o’clock Sunday aft* moon.

I The briskness of the little 
I norther Tuesday morning remin
ded us of our overcoats, sweaters, 
gloves and heating stoves.

Our seasons are remarkable. 
The spring-time brings us our 

I roses, the summer brings us ri- 
i pened fruits, the autumn brings 
I us our harvest and winter brings 
, ua iti blankets of snow, 
j He was a designer, indeed, who 
arrang€Kl our seasonal year, 

j One season is not gone but that 
we are anxious for the incoming 
of the other. “ Variety is the 
spice of life.”

Beginning next week and 
continueing until "Linotype 
Day,”  we will carry at the top 
of this column a list of those 

whose names are on our

•HONOR ROLL”

All those whose subscrip
tions are paid up to date, will 

have their names on our
“ HONOR ROLL."

Watch for your name.

H. E. Brock on Honor Roll

Mr. H. E. brock of Inadale 
haulted us on the street yester
day and handed us his ” J Jnotype 
Oallar.”  Brock says we have 
his consent to make a “ go”  of 
the Herald. Thanks, Mr. Brock.

Messrs J. M. Robinson and 
Stewart, east of town were in 
the office here Tuesday. Robin
son is the “ cotton growing”  man 
of the Hermleigh community, 
and Stewart is his son-in-law.

Suggestions are oftentimes mis 
taken for dictations. '

On Monday October the 14th. 
County Agent W. O. Lngan, ac
companied by Ed Jones, Otho 
Gilmore, Ambrose Trussell, and 
myself, left Snyder to attend the 
Boys Educational Encampment 
at the State Fair, in Dallas.

We arrived at the Fair Park 
at 12:00 o’clock Friday night 
and proceeded directly to the 
Encampment Building where 
each boy was assigned a bed.

Breakfast was served the fol
lowing morning at 7:00 o’clock, 
and immediately afterward the 
Co. Agent took the boys on a 
tour around the grounds inspect
ing the exhibits of TSxas Coun
ties. Not untill we had closely 
examined these exhibits did we 
realize what our neighboring 
counties were producing. .Most 
every kind of agricultural pro
duct was on display. Other in
teresting exhibits were the Hoc 
ticuilure and cotton shows. The 
cotton displays were shown by 
the different cotton Breeders of 
our state.

iNext we inspected the booth 
that had been assigned the Tex
as Club Boys. Some produc s 
exhibited were cotton, grair^ay 
potatoes and peanuts, itie great 
work being done ty the Club 
Bo>s IS easily understood when 
>ou see the excellent display of 
their achievments.

Tuesday afternoon the 4-H. 
Club Boys were cariied to the 
.Magestic Theatre. Four special 
street cars, furnished by the 
Dallas Railway Terminal Co., 
carried them to the theatre.

Tuesday evening the boys at- 
tende«i the Hagg.nbeck-V\ allace 
Circus.

Wednesday morning the guid
es carried the boys through the 
machinery exhibits. The latest 
of every kind of machinery was 
shown. The boys were very 
much interested in .the cotton 
pickers and choppers. Next we 
visited t h e  automoble show 
where ali American maue auto
mobiles were shown. The after
noon was spent at a rodeo. Some 
of the worlds most famou* per
formers were there. Wednesday 
evening we went to one of the 
greatest musical comedies in the 
United States, the name of 
which was "The Red Robe.”

Thursday morning we saw the 
National cotton show also the 
livestock and poultry shows.

T h e  official Encampment 
closed Thursday noon, yet all 
boys who found it inconvenient 
to leave were cared for untill 
Friday morning«

We reached home Friday even
ing, tired, but with the know
ledge that the time had been 
well spent, and with gratitude 
to all who helped make this trip 
possible. We also wish to thank 
our County Agent for the plea
sant trip and Harry Winston for 
a jolly return.—Terrell Bowlin.

The Methoiiist has organized 
a social club which will meet at 
the church on Friday night after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Evening refrehments will be 
served on the church lawn, after 
which a program of entertain 
ment will be given in the audi
torium.

 ̂ This was suggested by the 
I Missionary Ladies who respond- 
|ed by the act of serving at a 
[ Sunday School meeting held at 
I  the church two weeks ago. 
j These ladies are wide awake,
I  offering to meet any and every 
; effort on the part of the Sunday 
1 School or church which has a 
forward looking tendency.

Receives Portfolio

Our own W. E Louder, Real
tor and Insurence Agent, has be
come associated with the larger 
insurance agents of the country. 
He recieved a beautifull portfo
lio this week as a reward for the 
fine work he has done in his line 

: this year.
The Insurance Magazines are 

; earr> ing a write up concerning 
j him in the last week’s issues.

The young .Mr. Louder is quite 
a fine business man. and is one 
of the best liked men in the 
country.

J. L. Fargason, Jr.

J. L. Fargason, Jr., three year 
old son of Mr, and Mrs. Farga
son of this place, is perhaps the 
youngest newspaper ipthusiast 
in the state. He has been coming 
to the Herald office ever since 
he began to talk. jabb-*ring o it 
news for publication.

He makes it his business tb see 
that all newspapers which com? 
to the home are read and care
fully preserved. He is especia - 
ly.intere.sted in the Herald. ‘That 
is "Phauvant’s”  paper,”  he u-«e 
to say.

Who knows that such inter
est in newspaper wofk is not an 
inherent talent? Why may J. L. 
not grow to be one of America’s 
greatest newspaper men? He 
shows signs of being a real man 
in the making.

BINs Redeemalile At The 
U. $. Treasury

We have learned more of the 
particulars concerning Bevely’s 
money which was recently found 
by John Bowen and W . H. Ver
non.

j Mr. Bevely was ploughing in 
I the Bowen field when the check 
book cover containing the money 
was dropped and covered up. 
The bills were badly rotted but 
by careful unfolding the check 
numbers were presrved so as to 
make the bills redeemable.

The bills consisted of National 
Bank notes. National Treasure 
notes. Federal Reserve notes and 
Gold Certificate. They are all 
redeemable.

SiDglog Meet N eit Sunday
Next Sundav the 27th. is the 

big district singing convention 
at China Grove. Everyone ia in- 

I vited to be present and take part 
in the musical program.

I China Grove has a beautiful 
little church building and it is 

I adequately seated to convenient
ly care for a large crowd. Mr.

I White, the captivating president 
I  of the District Convention, will 
be present with his usual charm 

I and efficiency. The musical in
terest at China Grove is exceed- 

I ingly good.

Mrs. L. 0 . SturgiOQ Britd 
In Snyder Tuesday

Mrs. John Crumly has • been 
sick near two weeks.

Mrs. L. D. Sturgeon of the 
Plainview School community, 
was buried in Snyder Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sturgeon is well known 
here. She is a daughter and 
sister in-law to the Sturgeons 
and Hoopers here.

The moat pleasant man in the 
country is the man who is more 
pleasant than Joe Drennan.

M rs. J .  0 . Brennan Is Deed
J. F. Drennan received a tele

gram from Conroe, Texas Tues
day announcing the death of his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. G. Dren
nan. She will be buried in Mt. 
Vernon cemetery near Crocket, 
Texas today.

Beginning next week and 
continuing until "Linotype 
Day,” we will carry at the top 
of this column a list of thoae 
whose names are enrolled on
“GOLDEN HONOR ROLL,,

•

All those whoee subscrip
tions are advanced, and all of 
those who are sending the pa
per to other out of town, will 

be on our
“GOLDEN HONOR ROLL” 

Watch for your name.
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 ̂ Entered at the postofficc in 
Hermleigh, Texas, as second 
class mail matter, according to 
let of Congress, March 3, 1897.

i l l s  INTEflESTEO 
IN EVEIir ENIERPRISE

whicHi pr^i^es to 
any way promote the 
the community.

When successful and promi
nent men like Mr. Moore look us 
in the face and lend us their ap
proval of our efforts, it makes 

Fjgst
the past may b^an evidence of 
better service sometime in the 
future. Good, capable, sound, 
forward looking men hardly 
every judge wrongly.

We no doubt have many men 
just as outstanding as Mr. Moore 
but who lack only the ability to 
execute their good intentions. 
Moore is a master executive of 
his own intentions. This is the 
type of man that does thing.

"Linotypa D o lla r"  Letters

Snyder, Oct. 15. 
Dear Norman:

Mr.Moore is a community build
er, and, though his farm inter
ests are outside the city limits, 
he is more interested in the 
building up of the town than 
many of our men who own prop
erty here. The building up of 
any community center makes 
life more pleasant, and often
times makes property more val
uable. Mr. Moore i s chief 
among those who fully realize 
this. ‘ ,

It came as no particular sur 
prise to us that Mr. .Moore was 
on the dot with his “ Linotype 
Dollar.”  V\ e have been obser
ving Mr. Moore for these two 
years of our residence here, and 
have found him for every move
ment, institution or enterprise

Jones Is Also Friend To 
ProEross

Among the Herald’s more 
silent friends, as has been recent
ly discovered, is our own E. K. 
Jones. Mr. Jones has been one 
of our readers for many month.**, 
but his good feeling toward the 
Herald’s efforts was not known 
until! last Friday morning.

In handing us his “ Linotype 
Dallor,”  we were agreeably sur
prised to hear Mr. Jones ssy:
“ I am more than willing to help 
the Herald in its efforts to help 
its self and the community at 
large.”

We are verv greatful to you. 
Mr. Jones, and we are in full 
accord with you in your view

Enclosed you will find check 
for one “ Linotype DoIIm .”  We 
want to be counted in. We hope 
you get $1,000. 'You are entitled 
to that much. Anyone who 
would ‘hang to it’ and go over 
as you have in Hermleigh. is 
worthy of every man’s support.

The business men of your town 
aught to ‘kick in’ $10.00 on that 
proposition, instead of $1.00.

Yours hopeful of much success,
The Times-Signal.

Jimmy Smith,
Chubby Ritzenthaler

Dear Editor.
1 am sending one dollar for 

the Hermleigh “ Headache”  as 
some have called it. Whatever 
it may be, my ‘ heartaches’ if 
I mi.ss a copy of it.

Mrs. R. D. Hall.

Dear Editor:
Enclosed you will firid two one 

dollar bills. Plea.se extend my 
subscription to the Herald. —Mrs 
W'. A. Cross.

BANKS
A. M. Merket, ginner and mer- ‘ 

chant of China Grove, sent his' 
“ Linotype Dollar”  in Saturday | 
with this compliment: “ I read 
the Herald first.”

O F F IC IA L  S T .A T K .M F N T  O F  F IN A N C I A L  
C O N D IT IO N

of the First State Bank, at Hermleigh, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 4th. day of October, 1929, pulished in 
Hermleigh Herald, a newspaper printed and publi.«hed at 
Hermleigh, State of Texas, on the 24th. day of August. 19‘29.

RKSOURCKS
l^ n s  and discounts, on personal or
collateral security............................................................  86,910.66
Loans secured by real estate..............................................4,641.63
Overdrafts...........................................................................  475.60
Other bonds and stocks owned.............................................lOO.iK)
Banking House $2£0J,0O |
Furniture & Fixtures $2048.00   4,548.58
Real Estate owned other than banking house................. 2,042.59
Cash in bank.....................   2,004.08
Due from approved reserved agents ...............  .. 17,016.21
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund................................881.66
Assessment Depositors’ Guarantee Fund.........................1,038.84
County Warrents.......................................    818.73
Bills of Exchange, Cotton.........  ...................................  4,779.08

t o t a l ............................. 125.257.66

LlABILiriKS
CapiUl Stock................      25,257.66 '
Undivided profits, net....... .............................. ; .................978.26
Individual Deposits subject to check.
including time deposits due in 30 days.......................... 70,279.40
Time Certificates of Deposits.............................   3,000.00
Bills Payable $22,500.00!
Rediscounts $3,500.00 j T o ta l.- .................................. 26,000.00

........................................   125,257.66

Ij - - - - - - - -
Mr. J. I. Chorn put $3.00 more,

into the “ Linotype Fund.”  by j 
j sending the Herald to two out-of 
'town friends. Who will follow: 
I after this good example? “ If a 
; thing is worthy of your consid-1 
j eration, pass it on.”

Hugh Vaughn put $2.50 into 
the “ Linotype Fund”  last week, 
sending one paper out-of-town, 
“ Go thou, and do likewise.”

Mr. S. B. Spykes whose quiet; 
and unsuming dispostion has. 
held us somewhat in suspense i 
concerning his attitude toward j 
our efforts here, came in Satur-: 
day afternoon with his “ Linotype! 
Dollar” aiid with $1.50 to pay for 
a subscription, sending the paper 
to a kinsman in another town.

We are 'gratified with this.
Actions speak louder than 

words.”  Thanks .Mr. spykes.

Mrs. Jbhn G. Reed was in with 
her “ Linotype Dollar”  Tuesday 
afternoon. “ We want the Her
ald,”  she said.

D. Z .' Hess Slts Stead)! In 
"H e ra ld  B oat"

"Mysterious Devere”
T H E  W O N D E R  M A G E C IA N

i 3f> viinkJft....... Ii) a-...ml..
carries the largest and finest Slight of Hand and Ma
gic Show on the road. \  guaranteed attraction, fun, 
mystery from start to finish. Clean and refined. 
Change of program each night. Adinis.sion: 15 & 2.5c.

C O T T O N  SEED
1 am local aRcnt for Qiialla C^alton 

Seed. Sec me and book your plant
ing seed order early so you will be 
sure to get your seed.

W . A. Louder
Y O l K OW N

H O M L  B A N K

Offers its constant service to -its 
home people.
Do you care for your home? then 
he loyal to your home institu
tions.
We are here to serve those wlu» 
are loval to us.

First State Bank
Hermleigh, Te xas

It is time for .your fall and winter 
clothino. Have your measurement 

taken and clothing fitted at

Werner’s Tailor Shop

Your Clothes Pressed W hile  
Y O U  W A I T .

Eyes Scientificially Tested
and

Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your Whole child to school? They may have 

some Eye Defect that causey them to lag in their studies.

H. G. Towle 
Snyder, Texas

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry,

We, Chas. J. Lewis, as_ President, and 
W. C. Rea, as Cashier o'f said hank, each 

of us, do soloemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowlege and belief.

Chas. J. Lewis, President.
W. C. Rea, Cashier.

CORRECT-ATTEST 
Jos, Nachlinger 
Joe Roemisch 
B. Y. Rea

Directors. *

• f Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 14 day of October, A. D. 1929. •• 

W. A. Louder Notary Public 
Scurry County, Texas.

«

Mr. D. Z. Hess of Pyron, who 
has peasantly borne with the 
efforts of the Herald through 
the past two years, was in the 
office last summer when it look
ed like the country was burned 
up and paid his subscription to 
the Herald, saying. “ If I make 
any cotton, I will give you anoth
er dollar thia fall.”  •

Laat Saturday Mr. Hess was 
back in the office with his other 
dollar. The smile from his face 

that the “ iJnotype 
Dollor”  was given with much 
pleasure. Thanks Mr. Hess.

USED CARS!
W O RTH  TH E  MONEY!

'W e  have the best selection of used 
cars at reasonable prices ever offer
ed in Scurry County. Every car a 

’ good one and worth what we ask.

I

Y oder-Anderson
M o t o r  C o .

■■-'"■Esr,
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Judge J. M. Bowen of Pok 
v̂ afl here Sunday guest in the 

>tne of his sister, Mrs. John H’.

as first judge of'Garza Coun
ty when the court was organiz
ed some several years ago.

' Anxious wife; “ Oh! honey, 
j-you have been drinking some
thing, I can smell it!

Hubby. "Dearie, if you smell 
lylhing of that sort on my 
>ath, I am sure the corn I ate 

for dinner distilled instead of di- 
P ^ting."

•i jme of the larger cities have 
jMice regulations for the exami- 
'jpUion of automobiles to assure 
m  er driving. This has disclos- 
•d the fact that a large percent 
of the older cars are not safe be

m use of the faulty gearing, etc.

" .'Imoney lyouhere. Make a:
can every month in the year. 
If you can sell a thing for more 
money than it takes to produce 
it, you can make some money 
handling it. If it cost you more 
to produce it than you receive

The year of 1929, with all its 
fortunes and misfortunes, is 
swiftly passing. History doesn’t 
record many just suep years.

If a ‘little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump, 'we should be ex
ceeding careful about the use of 
it. Let it be remembered that 
every scriptual maxim is true!

iC LINOTYPE $i;00s” '
and counted on

“ H O N O R  R O LL” 
Until “ Linotype Day

•Mrs. Major Kinizey was in 
town here Monday morning.

« Sometime m the near future!
i

j| All advanced subscriptions will 
j| be placed on our

i “Golden Honor Roll”

» “ Good understandings make 
!|Dng friend.s.”

A young Mr. Cary, 11, living 
near Dunn, killed one of the lar
gest rattlesnakes which has 
been seen here in recent years. 
The huge rattler measured seven 
feet in length and eleven inches 
in circumference.

i
{

T h e Herald

Little Miss Sallie I.,ayman, 6, | 
las been pulling 125 pounds of | 
>tton each day she has gone to | 

Ihe cotton patch. Sallie is among ' 
'the sweetest little girls in the | 

juntry.

Marshal Mims is in receipt of 
new Army coat, gift of his 

daughter, Mrs. Denham, of Los 
Angles Cal.

Conway Peterson was in the 
office here late Tuesday even-.' 
ing. He is the champion junior 
boxer of the community.

Mr. Ellis is the new Santa Fe 
ag(nt, succeeding H. Grace, 
who with Mrs. Grace and little 
daughter Mary Jane, have re
cently bt!en transfer«*d to Rule, 
Texas.

The editor has been sick for 
the past week, and is accused of 
being "crazy to see”  his new 
linotype.

Mrs. J. L. Fargason and little 
/  son J. L. Jr., spent last week 
I ir. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon 
and family visited in Slaton and 
Lubbock last week-end.

Cashier Rea. rural carrier Ver
non and farmer Murphy were 
among those handing us a “ Lino-' 
type Dollar”  last week. Thanks, i

Messrs. Peyton and O. C. 
Powers of Lorenzaand Eastland, 
respectively, with their sister, 

Irs. Cora Anderson of Lorenza, 
>re visitors in the W. H. 

lowers home here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Gartman| 
and Alva Walker of Sweetwater, j 
spent Sunday in the R. L. Gart-: 
man home h«re.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong of 
Sweetwater, spent the day Sun
day in the J. F., Drennon home 
here.

Mines. J. M. Brawley and J. 
F. Drennan were Sweetwater 
shoppers Monday.

THE
ECONOMY

TWINS

Pioneers of Yesterday 
Leaders of Today

n i O N E E R I N G  in Texas fifteen 
years ago was ju st plain  hard 

work, stimulated with courage and 
guided by vision.

Leadership today is the same thing.

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany. through its predecessors and 
under its present management pio
neered transm ission line electric 
power service in this section of Texas 
fifteen years ago. By so doing it pio
neered the development of the smaller 
communities. It laid the basic foun
dation upon which many communi
ties have and are developing.

Transmission line e lectric  power 
service is necessary to sound commu
n ity  developm en t. It  is the m ost' 
dependable and economical form of 
electric  service fo r  the home and 
business as well as for industrial use.

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany owes a definite responsibility to 
its custom ers to m ake possible the 
widest and most economical use of its 
product.

In line with this company*s policy 
of studiously regulating its business, 
voluntarily, for the greatest conven
ience, economy and satisfaction of its 
customers, its management has been 
working for more than a year and a 
half on a change in its domestic rate 
w hich is now  in effect. This rate  
opens up to everyone the fullest use of 
electricity at surprisingly low c o s t -  
lower than ever before in the history 
of electric service in this community. 
In future advertisements we shall try  
to make clear to you just how you 
can most effectively use electricity in 
your home.

Texas Eleetrie Service Coiu^iany
“ lour  Electric Servant’^

-J
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Jackie Beatrice Mueller, ^our 

months, visited in the Herald 
office this afternoon.

The Linotye. has arrived and 
will be unloaded to-morrow. 
Linotype Day will be announced 
next week.

The first frost of the season j 
fell Wednesday, killingr ne,arly j 
everything. The crop on the 
blackland was the worst hit, it 

■pHrCTpurwci •
The late feed crop is damaged 

considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McGee of 
Loraine, visited their daughter 
Mrs. F. D. Mueller Sunday.

A. W. Mobley was among 
those waying. a “ Linotype Dol
lar”  this week. Thanks.

Hew The T a rn iu  Feels 
' About It

Mr. J. M. Sehon of Salem, 
Oregon arrived here Monday for 
a short visit with his sister, Mrs. 
T. W. Windle, who met him in 
Sweetwater.

They left Wednesday morning 
for Dallas where they will visit
other members 
family .-

of the parental

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A f Miss Adala I,aster of Sweet 
good Ford Truck. Inquire at j water is visiting in the Drennan 
Lumber Yard. home here this week.

Fresh Car Arrived
American Beauty Flour

48 pound sack ,S1.90 
24 pound sack 90c

Meal, large size 75c
Meal Small size 40c
Brown shorts, per 100 $2.20
White shorts, per 100 .$2.-^0
Ground oats, per 100 $2..‘>0
Corn, 2 bushel sacks $2.50

All kinds of feed at ^ood prices

W . D. Hooper
“ .All Kinds Ot Feed.

The cow, sow and hen”  taf^, 
doesn,t have the value it aught 
to have. The* reason in part is 
obvious. There is nothing as 
repulsive to the average- farmer 
as what he calls Chamber of 
Commerce dope. This phra.se 
has the ring of C. of C. in it; but 
notwithstanding this fact, it is 
based ort good reason and .sense.

The Plains country has it on 
us, in as much as they are prac
ticing diversification farming 
This is the only advantage they 
have over us. We have as gt>od 
soil as they have. We have 
every other advantage that they 
have, only we are not making 
the best of our opportunity.

The produce business is a big 
business. It is practical. It will 
not make a fellow rich over 
night, but it will keep him with 
expense money. Thi.s is the big 
item. The fact that we have to 
pay every dollar we get out of 
cotton on an expense debt is the 
reason we are not accumulating 
anything.

It is pos.sible for each family to 
maae their living expen.se 
through the year. Two or mon* 
goinl COW'S with a cre.im ch«vk 
coming each week and the .skim
med milk fe-1 to a nice flock of 
hens which will bring in an egg 
check each week, will prove a 
solution to our problems just as 
it has to the problems of the 
Plains farmer.

I.et us mink this over. We 
now have a rlein-ndable prixluce 
market, and let us take advan
tage of it.

-  Willie kitting Luckji
While his signs for good luck

.̂ were 'right, Realtor̂ ^̂ __W. E.
jXouderr puncRl^ the' luckjf/iiSni^ 
her and "gtit the'pretty Iktle 
“ Hojie Chest”  given away by 
the Smithy Cafe. The little ‘sou
venir’ is a machanical and''artis- 
tic beauty.

Maybe this will inspire hofie, 
in this young Insurance Agent 
whose years of opportunity are 
swiftly passing, the youny ladies 
think.

FOR SALE- Full bipod young 
: toms. F r e e  from desease*'. 
{ Price .$10 00. See me teq miles 
jeast of Hermleigli on the S. W. 
| ^ T o n '^ t ‘iil7~wP iTHt u >Tw airtii 
wraler̂ . ftpute B, box 00. -  Jim 
.Stewart. -

Mrs. W. H. Ward returned 
Wednesday from an extended 
visit in Paris’ Cumby and Ft, 
Worth

I Suggestions ire 
I taken for dictations.

1 I es mi.H

I Mmes. J. F. Drennan, C, W. 
I McOuaid, Miss Adala Laster and 
; Laverne Drennan were in Sny- 
ider shopping Tuersday.

Mmes. John Adams and J. T. 
Holloway of Greenville and Com
merce. respectfully, are here 
this week, bidng call to the bed
side of Aunt Roe Adams.

.Mrs. B. .M. Mamii and son Ber- 
nie .Mack, Jr,, of Colorado a-'e 
vi-iiting in the Coker and Hatnil 
homes iiere this week.

u t t  m u

T W I N E !
ST O V E  p ip e s : !

STOVES!
I

W hen in need of any of the a- 
bove, see us. W e  can fix you

\
up and our prices are right.

W e  handle only the McCor- 
mic-Deering twine. Our stove 
pipe this year is all extra heavy 
26 gauge where others are all 

’ 29 gauge. W e  have a good 
stock of heaters.t

H iggi nbotam- Bardett
, Lumber Co.

.11, “ Everything T o Build Anything.

Subjf*ct —\'How Far Th< j
J , Gosvh*! Reach’! *S I
I ; Leader- Vira Barfoot.
.  Song.

j Scripture Reading-Psalm
Ps. 1:8: 15:28; 16:25-26 By Lead-] 

' er.
Prayer.

The Gospel in Africa, BrenU-| 
Norman.
The Gospel in Far East.] 

Ezda Stevenson.
The Gospel in Europe, Er-1 
nestine Rector.
The Gospel in South Ameri
ca, Verda Coaton.
The Gosyel in our own land.] 
Sallie Rea.
Shall the Gospel be Extend
ed? James Hudson.
Our part in the spread of the | 
Gospel, R. S. Norman,
Special, Wemer and Norman

Everyone is invited to come.;
Be on time -at 6:30. If the 
League has support Sunday 

I  night we will elect a president 
I and continue our work.

Please leam your part and do 
I not read it Sunday night.

W.L. Jones and B. D. Smith 
made a business trip to Roscoe 
io day.

The linotype is here.

GROCERIES

w’hart'vrr may ho the cliannc in the 
art of d sj a ii « nf sdlii yrcKerics, 
we fm*et theilemaiul. It is what your 
bill eosts yon at the counter ulncli 
conHts.

I'hose who tra«ie here know this. Our 
service is ^oocl aiul tneieu ill be foniul 
an air of pleasantness lu re.

Oiir market accomodations are m>iKl. 
whatever you may want in the way 
of botli fresh and cured meats y«>u 
will find liere.

Harkins Grocery

S A T U R D A V
Corn, no. 2 standard lO c

Coconut, Dunham 1-4 lb. pk l ( ) c  

Post Toastes, large, per pk 

Baking Powder K C. 25 ounce 20c 
Soap W hite Naptha, 7 bars 2 5 c

Soap, Palm Olive 4 bars 29c
Coffee, Maxwell House 3 lbs 

Flour, Magnolia extra high $1.70
Wheat Bran, per 100 $1.60
W heat Shorts, gray, per 100 $2.10

Fargason Bros.
Hardware, ? Groceries, Implements


